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1. PREFACE
Thmk you for puchasing this celtulu phooe. To gumtee yow
cellula phone works properly, p1e6e follow the instructiotrs in
this l]mut to prevent any possible incidmts or malfunctions.
Follow all saGty wmings to avoid injury or property dmage.

2. WARNINGS
Not foltowing these simple guidelines my be dmgoous or
illegal. Read the complete user guide for fi[ther infomation.
2.1 TURN ON SAFELY
Do not tm on the phone when wireless phone is prohibited or
when it may cause hterference or dmger
2.2 ROAD SAFETY
Obey all road safety laws. Always us€ both of you hmds to
opemte the vehicle while driving.
2.3 INTERFERENCE
All wireless phones my be sensitive to interfqence, which may
affect perfommce.
2.4 TURN OFF IN IIOSPITALS
Follow all rcslrictions. Tum off the phone nea medical
equipment.
2.5 TURN OFF ON AIRCRAFTS
Follow all rcstrictions. Wircless devices cu cause interference
on aircmfts.
2.6 TURN OTT'WHEN RETI]ELING
Do not use the phone avneil refueling stations. Do not use ne{
fuel or chemicals.
2.7 ENHANCEMENTS AND BATTERIES
Use only apEopriate erhmcements md batteries. Do not comect
incompatible products.
2.8 WATER-RESISTANCE
You phone is not water-rcsistant. Keep it dry.
2.9 BACKUP COPIES
Remember to make brck-up copies or keep a witten record of all
important infomatiotr stored in you phone.
2.9.1 CONNECTING TO OTHER DEVICES
Wlen comecting to my extemal device, read its user guide for
detailed safety inshuctions. Do not comect with incompatible



products.
3. GEMING STARTED

3.1 SIM Card Installstiotr
When you subscribe to a cellula network, you will receive a
plug-in SIM cdd complete with yow subscription details, such
as you PIN. md available optional seruices.
Caution: Do not bend or scratch yor SIM cad. Avoid exposiag
yow SIM cild to static electricity, water, or dirt.
Tips: Face the gold color coDtact point of SIM ctrd towilds the
cell phone and push the SIM cdd into the slot.
3.2 Battery Itrstallation
Cautiotr: Install according to the illustration above to avoid
breaking the battery comectors.
3.3 Charging the Battery
Insert the charger; the flash slmbol otr th€ charger plw must face
upwads.
Comect the charger to a stadad wall outlet od the battery
power icon in th€ up-right comer of the sqeetr will start
scrolling. Whfl the battery bar stops scrolling, the battery chrge
is complete. Prcss th€ two sides of the chrger plug md
discomect the chager from the phole.
3.4 T-flash Card
Inset the T-Flash cad into phone. This will expand the Flash
memory of the phone. Tap Multimedia menu, you can brcwse
MP3, MP4, pichre, etc.
3.5 USB Cable
You cm transfer and store files, such as MP3, MP4 md picnres
ftom PC, tkough USB cable, to the U-disk in phone or idetrtified
SD ced that is inserted.

4. YOUR PHONE
4.1 Mskitrg a Call
In standby mode, press left softkeys to input phone nmber to
dial phone nmber. When you fmish inputting phone nuber,
press the dial key, SIM2 key to make a call. Ifyoule making a
long distance call, add the aea code preceding the telephone
nmber Duing a call, you cm press navigation keys to adjust
volme. Press left soft key to rccess Options.
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11,1 Duat SIM se6ings In the submenu, you cm select Dual
SIM open, Only SIMI opm, Only SIM2 open or Flight mode.
11.2 Phone settings Enter the "Phone settings" submenu.
Here you cm make the followirg settings.
11.3 fime atrd Date This menu includes options for setting the
time md the date.

Set time zone ther€ tre muy iulemational city for select.
Set time/date setup the clock md date ofthe phone.
Set format setup the time to 12-hou or 24-hou fomat.
11.4 Latrguage Setup the phone lmguge. It contains a number
of national lmguage.

12. EXTRA
12.1 Bluetooth
You can connecl you phole to the compatible device through
Bluetooth wieless technology; the longest distance is l0 meters.
Because it is through mdio waves to comuicate, so yow phone
md other Bluetooth devices tre trot re4uired to keep frce to face,
but it may interfered by the wall md other electronic equipmmt.
In some de6, it may be limit to use the Bluetooth wieless
t€chnology, please comult local department or network seruice
plovider
Notico: use the Bluetooth wireless function md ming other
applications in the backgromd these featues may faster
consume the battery voltage, and short the battery life.

Please refer to the actual phone.

opemtion.
8.3 Drafts The drufts box stomge the SMS which oot yet ready
to sen4 you c@ revise ed smd again.
8.4 Outbox Enter into the Outbox to view the message which
you save in the phone (SIM cudl/ SIM cad 2/ Phone), also
included failed to sent messages.
8.5 Templates Prcss "OK' key to enter into the template list, you
cm edit, delete or create new messag€ while you selected the
template.
8.6 SMS settings To setptrmetere of SMS
8.7 MMS (MMS) Muttif,edia messaging services, the most
outstmditrg feature is that it c@ support multimedia message
functions. It ca send text, somd, pichtre message etc.

9. MULTIMEDIA
Press center key to main menu. You cm see some icons, md you
cm press the icoqmter the mmu.
9.1 Camera:Press cmera icon in the main mmu select the
function. The photo can be previewed in the soeeq press OK
koy to shoot md right soft key to baclq left soft key to access
Optiotrs. Use travigation keys, you can choose md etrter the
functions list otr screetr.
9,2 FM Radio Enter FM radio (iNert earphorc). Prcss lefl/right
key to chmge ftequency, press side key to adjust volMe. Press
the left soft key to access Options.

IO. ORGANIZER
10.1 Calendar Enter into the calenda menu, to see the
schedule, new issues, skip to the specified date, to view a week
md the operation of Lud New yea.
Notice: Luu will not display while setting the phone lmguage
to English.
10.2 Alam The photre cm setup 3 alam clocks (still efective
while the phone is switch off), the default settings is off. Select
myone ofthe alm clock, press ok key to sel€ct edit to setup.
10.3 World clock Entor into the world time mmu; the soen
will display the world time mne map, View cwent time of
coresponding zone of vilious coutries i! the world tbrough
left right key.

4.2 Emergency Senice
You ce dial m emergency call without the SIM card. Contact
yow seruice provider to get the emergency call nmtrq.
4.3 Answering a Call
Wten you receive a cal1, the phone will ring or vibmte md will
display m incoming catl indicator Press the dial key, key to
mswer Press left soft key to access options.
4.4 Rejsting/Endlng a CaIl
Prcss end key to reject m incoming call or end cuent call.
4.5 Keypad Defftrition
. CENTER key: To entq main menu
. Dial key: Dial the nmber or mwer calls
. End key: Cmcel or reject calls; by long pressing cm hm on/off
the phone

5. FILE MANAGER
Enter this menu; you cm check the files store on T-fl6h cild.
Press teft soft key, you cm do optiore.

6. PIIONE BOOK
You c& store contacts' pemonal infomation md nmbqs while
also seuch for previously stored contacts. Press left soft key to
access Options.

7. CALLCENTER
ln the call history memr, you @ check dialed calls, rec€ived
calls, missed calls, rejected calls, delete all, check call time md
call cost.

8. MESSAGING
8.1 Write message Please setup the corect message centd
nmber beforc crcates the messagc.
Enter into the create message sub-menu to create the message,
press "cotrfm" key to entq into the "Options" menu. You can
access the Send to, Insert tmplate, Insert nmbq, Iosert trame,
Iroert bookmml Save to Drafts, Input method, Add Input
Method on tle text edititrg md set opentions.
E.2 Inbox Enter into the inbox sub-menu to check the reeived
message itr the SIM ctrd l, SIM cild 2.Press "OK" key to eDtq
into the menu. The infomation you cm Reply, Call smder,
FoMard, Delete, Delete all, Use nmber, Advmced, Edit options


